FOR WINTER ATHLETIC SEASON

Cagers Meet Trinity Tomorrow; New Mentor Seeks Improvement

The varisty basketball team will use its 16 game season against Trinity at Hartford, Connecticut, to prepare for "bigger and better" characterizes the 1960 season look very promising. Leading the squad are returning lettermen, Captains Tom Krouse, '60 and Dennis Kelley, '60. Added strength should also be given by a newcomer to the squad, ex-marines and N.R.A. master, Vincent Zappula, '61.

Last year, in the Greater Boston Pistol League, the team won 14 matches, and lost four, tying for second place. Capt. Richard Stockland, Capt., USAP, predicts that this year the team should finish on top.

Pistolmen Shoot; Win First Four Matches

Already underway and off to a fast start is the Tech pistol team. The men have shot four matches in the Greater Boston Pistol League, defeating all of their opponents, including Harvard.

The prospects for the shooters during the 1960 season look very promising. Leading the squad are returning lettermen, Captains Tom Krouse, '60 and Dennis Kelley, '60. Added strength should also be given by a newcomer to the squad, ex-marines and N.R.A. master, Vincent Zappula, '61.

Last year, in the Greater Boston Pistol League, the team won 14 matches, and lost four, tying for second place. Capt. Richard Stockland, Capt., USAP, predicts that this year the team should finish on top.

Wrestlers Battle Tufts Tomorrow; Team Bostle by Five Returnees

Tomorrow at 2:00 (the grunts and groans of the MIT matmen will be heard in Rockwell Cage as they pilot their skill and cunning against the Tufts wrestling team in their season opener. Last year in their first match against Tufts, the bevvers triumphed 22-0 and are hoping to repeat past performance.

This year's team seems to be considerably stronger than that of the previous season. Of the eight squad members, five are returning varsity lettermen including Andy Balisky, '61, Bill Martin, '60, Stu McCollugh, '60, John Sullivan, '61, and Capt. Don Weaver '60. Don Weaver will be spearheading the Beaver attack at 138 pounds and the team as a whole will be supported by seventeen top-notch sophomores who have turned out. In the group are four who played in the freshmen New England Competition last year.

Despite having considerable talent head up for next week, the team expects it higher than it previously has been due to the fact that they have new quarters in the DuPont Athletic Center. The well-lighted and heated wrestling room is a welcome change from the Cage. Along with the new room is a new wrestling mat that makes the Beaver facilities among the best.

Coaching for the second year is Art Doran. Alex won the New England Intercollegiate Heavyweight Wrestling championships in 1954 and predicts a winning season for the MIT Wrestlers.

Indoor Track\n
Meetings in Cage Helps Squad
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